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a location for the summer YMCAJ
camp is to be made. . ..area ore- -

sale!
gates to represent Capital port at
night, when the election ot-dele-

-the

Oregon convention at Prine-vlll- e

next June. Routine matters
will occupy a large part of the
time, it is stated. The feed will be
put out at a nlckle a dish and the
reterans are urged to Torego the
evening meal at home to take
away a large share of the food to
be provided by the auxiliary.

that is carried In the pocket jof
the average man was on display,
Including knives that cost 50 cents
each to those costing SIS. v One
Interesting feature of the display
was brought out by the. announce-
ment that every knife displayed
was made from the same grade of
Hteel. The display was made , by
I). MacArthur, of; Portland, who
represented the Remington Arnis
company. ! T

up its membership to the- 100-ma-rk

by May ; 2 9 when a grand
jubilee will be held in the : form
of an 'old-tim- e camp fire. '
. Mr. Boyer will be glad to get
Into touch with any one eligible to
join this organization, as will also
the secretary, Charles Fessenden,
or Glen Adams, commander. Dr.
B. F. Pound always has applica-
tion blanks In his office in the U,
3. National bank building. ?!

mm
Every, pair of dress trousers will be sola
for less than their value. Look at the
special trouser offerings below and re-
member that no man ever gets too
many.; pairs of trousers.

Note the Prices:
Regular $4.00 trousers
Regular $4.50 - trousers
Regular $5.00" trousers
Regular $6.00 trousers
Regular $7.50 trousers
Regular $8.00 trousers

-- niboa'
ll I li

j Young Men's Trousers Included ; j

G. W. Johnson & Go.

Job-- Found for
"The labor renort for the week

ending May 16 shows that a total
of 84 workers were placed on jobs,
a number somewhat lower from
the report of last week. One hun-
dred and fortjy-fiv- e workers made
application with Sim Phillips dur-
ing the past week, of which the
greatest number were agricultural
workers, a total of, 40 being put
to work. Twenty-si- x laborers were
given "jobs, while five woods labor-
ers were sent out by the local la-

bor director. Eleven were sent
out. on jobs. 24 applying for work,
five as matrons and housekeepers
and one each as kitchen worker
and. cook. T;

Injuries Inflicted
, Mrs. Theodore Turner of Chem-aw- a

was knocked to the pave-
ment at Court anad Commercial
yesterday when she attempted to
cross the street. Wet streets and
confusion in the traffic was tbe
cause of the' accident, it is report-
ed.

Knives Are DlsjlajeI
.One thousand knives were dis-

played yesterday in-th- e windows
of the Ray I... Farmer Hardware
company. Every -- kind of knife

Sale I- - JSueoessfnl , -

The jVVilling Workers Class, of
the First Christian church was
Riicceaful in . their cooked food
sale at the Southern Pacific City
ticket office esterday. f

Military Visitors--- I

Major Ralph R. Huron of Xa
Grande and Captain Wilbur Good-noug- h,

of Baker, were in the city
for a conference . with General
White of the Oregon National
Guard yesterday.' ; ' j

Xnrse Back Home .

Mrs. j Dora Bailey,; 643 UnlonJ
has ret urn' d from an extended vis-
it in Portland and is ready to re-

sume her profession of nureing.

Building Permit Issued K
Nellie G. Williams is to erect

a dwelling at 9 35 Twelfth which
will cost 12500, according to the
records on file at the city record-
ers office. AjJXHl

Secretaries Visit Coast : . .'

Robert Board man, physical di-

rector of the Salem YMCA and
Benjamin Kimber, Marion county
YMCA jdireetor, accompanied by
their families motored to Newport
yesterday, where an inspection !o

409 State St.

CITY NEWS IN

It' th time of yer for light
trnrka and brry wroni. W.
hT 1 Ford truek; 1 t'heTrolt.
track; 1 O. M. C. truck; all coo4
TIut and ia ' good condition.
A lno hmtm Ford road&tcrc with
box rear (or lijrht hauling.
Also a good line of nsed touring
rara. Look them oTer before
lay in elsewhere.

superintendent, risited thePleas-an- d

Point school yesterday, where
a, splendid program was given,
ending the school year. The teach-
er. Miss Emma Hoffman, was pre-

sented with a set of silver tea-
spoons by the j pupils. Victoria
Schneider made the presentation
speech. After the exercises, a pic-
nic dinner was srved to the large
number of people attending. Deep
regret was expressed when.it was
learned' that MJss Hoffman will
leave the school this year and will
teach near Carlton.

Madame X Reducing Girdle
For stout figures. Miss Swart'r

Specialty shop, 453 Court. M17

Snapdragons 25c a Dozen.
Special prices on all porch box

and bedding plants Friday, Sat.
Open 'evenings and Sundays. Ar-
thur Plant's greenhouse, 1298 S.
13th. ml7

Gathering Sponsored
The Macleay district will have

their annual get together Thurs-
day of this week at the Macleay
cemetery where) they will beautify
the grounds. Each year's mem-
bers of the district gather with
rakes and scythes to clear up the
growth of the p$st yearMn the
cemetery. Residents are urged to
bring well-fille-d lunch baskets and
to make a day of the affair. Due
to a typographical error, the meet-
ing was called for Tuesday, but is
to be held Thursday. J. F. C.
Tekenburg is in charge of the
work for this year.

The Used Car Corn-er-
One half block west of Ladd &

Bush bank, has just received an
other shipment of nearly- - new
Fords. 'I ml7

Personals ;

J. C. Churchill, state superin-
tendent of public Instruction; is
spending the week-en- d at Ashland.
He will be back in his office Mon
day, '

Dr. Eton Speaks y ,

Dr. Eton will sneak at thefwJ C.
T. U. hall Monday night at 7:30.
All will be welcome at the serv-
ices. - :

Is Youngest Newsboj- - Z--

That his son is the youngert
newsboy in Salem is claimed by
William Godsey of the the Marion
hotel, who bases bis claim upon
the voluntary work sought by
Carol, his four-ye- ar old boye In a
spirit of levity Mr. Godsey pre-rent- ed

his small son withthree
newspapers the other day and was
surprised when the youngster re-

turned with 15 cents and demand-
ed more supplies. ' Carol has put
his heart in his work and can hard-
ly control himself until hir father
reaches home-wit- h a new supply of
stock: -- He has little difficulty in
disposing of this newspaper!.

Oh Roy! Just Look! . -- ;.

Over the window at Moore'g mu-
sic house if you want to see .some
things a kid can play. 409-41- 5

Court. - - Ml

Invitation Extended
If you are in the Salem 'terri-

tory and the son of a Civil war
veteran and not a member of the
Joshua Smith camp No. 6, Sons
of Veterans' you should show vout
loyalty to and interest in- - these
grand old men who are now lean-
ing hard on the younger genera-
tion, by joining this patriotic or-
ganization, so says U. G. Boyer,
senior vice commander for' Ore- -
gPn. -

' This organization, says Mr. Boy-
er, Is at this time trying to bolster

f

it - ' c

now............$3.00
now.....
now.... .$3.75
now ...$4.50 1

now:-.- . $5.62 i

now-:--..$6- .00f

BRIEF
sen ted to the camp during the in-

itiation. Ten applications were
acted on at the same time. A
drive for new members is on with
E. H. Beagh and J. W. Woodhouse,
leaders of the teams. ! The win-
ning team and the new members
will be given a banquet.

Chiropractic Gets Sick Folks
Dr. Scofield. 328 Ore. Bldg.', - : M17

Summer Time ; I

And. picnias, hikes partter with
ukes, banjos, harmonicas any-
thing to jnake music. Look them
over at Moore's music house. 409-41- 5

Court. Phone 983.' M17

Pal ton to Entertai
Only promise of a good speaker

is given in the weekly letter of the
Kiwanis club. : E, Cooke Patton
will be, there ,to do bis stuff,"
while special music will be offered
by Professor T. S. Roberts, i

Special on Electric Fans
Halik & Eoff. 337 Court. M17

Rerelves Surpri
Dr. H. B.'Scofield of Salem was

given an agreeable surprise Fri-
day evening when his brothers. Dr.
Bob Schofield and Wr, Harry Sco-
field visited him from Coquille
and .North Bend. They are visit-
ing over the week-en- d and intend
to return to their homes today.

Sunday Dinner at the Spa ;

Always satisfactory, clean, com-
fortable surroundings. M17

Licenses Issued 1 ,

Two marriage licenses were
made out in the county clerk'r of-

fice yesterday. One .went - to
George' D. Graves of Astoria, and
Eva El ixabeth .Stevens of GervaisL
The other to F. S. Carruth of Stay-to- n

and Opal Royston of Salem.

Nearly New, Fords ! , , i
; Another shipment just-arrive- d

at the Used Car Corner one half
block west of Ladd & Bush bank.
246 State. i r m!7

Violator Fined J : '

: A. W. Johnson of Seattle, was
fined ; In justice jiqurt yester
day wnen he appeared to answer a
charge of using switched license
plates. He U said to have trans-
ferred ""Washington state . truck
plater to his touring car.

Eter Ilay a Zobo?
A bazoo, a uke, a harmonica, or

a banjo? Every boy or girl should
play 'em. Moore's music house.
409-41- 5 Court. Phone 983. M17

School Term End:
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county

W. T. RIGDON & SON
established 1891

i

l 4

i -

!

.

C. C. Preesley of Newport. wa
in the city on businea? yesterday

In One
Pair of
Glasses
you can have lenses for naar
sight and far sight. Unlike the
old fashioned bifocals, they
show no hump, seam, or lin1
you cannot tell them from
single-visio- n glasses,

Bush & Lomb j Soft-Lig- ht

Crookes or any; color lenses
necessary.

If You Value Comfort, Con-

venience, GoodApearance and
Really Accurate Optical Correc-
tion Bee Dr. "Mendelsohn, for
he has had more thaa.a third
of a century's practical, exper-
ience ajjdguaranteessatisfac-tio- n

in every respect. Vile does
not belong to any combine and
his prices are very reasonable.

DR. M R MEliDELSOICi

210-U.--S. National Bank.
Bldg. Phone 723

DR. B. II. WIIl'fE.
OfUopUy-8arjr- y

XlMtronia DUgaeita and TrMtmnt
(Dr. Abram'J Birth od)

Office Float tS9 of 489 .

S06 U. B. Bank Bldg.

1 DWJGHT JOHNSONS

: STROLLERS

SPECIAL
OPENING

Dreamland Rink
t 1 Saturday, May 10 f

these

Phone
327

New Mortuary .

' Chemekcta' Street at Cottage

Sieeders Are Nabed
Henry Cloisen. 643 FerryJ is to

appear before Police Judge Martin
Poulson to answer to the charge
of speeding, preferred against him
by Officer Edwards. George Sut-
ton of Portland, ' was brought In
by Officer Thomasbn to answer to
the charge of 'speeding:. (;

Attorney Is Pie Charon
, Chris Kowit, city . attorney,
sprang into the limelight last
night when he won the pie-eati- ng

contest staged at the Court Street
Christian church. The city attor-
ney is said to have consumed a
fine Juicy blackberry, pie in 60
seconds, for which he was given a
bag of marbles as prize winner.
The occasion was the annual kid
party of the grown ' ups of tbe
church. A large crowd was in at-
tendance at the social.

Visits in Salem
; Mlss Edith Pierson of Fargo, N.
D., who is a member of the Barnes
cqunty child health demonstration,

her cousin. Miss f Doro-
thy Duncan of 640 North Summer
street. Miss Pierson has visited
the Willamette valley before and
plants . to take up her residence
here in the near future.

Itirth Is Reported
f Born At the Salem hospital, to

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Ferguson,
775 South Thirteenth Stu, Salem,
May 16, 1025, a daughter. :,

Boys Catch Fish .

Two Statesman carrier boys.
Merlin Wheeler and Iemar Shep-
herd, went out fishing Saturday
morning at Goose lake and report
a catch of 21 cropies and four sun
fish.

District Convention Planned
The Knights of Pythias will

hold a, district convention here
Thursday when the grand officers
of tbe organization and a large
Portland delegation! will be on
hand. The district is comprised
of the cities of Aurora, Hubbard,
Silverton, Salem, Independence,
Dallas and Falls City. . All the
members are expected to be pres
ent. J. F. C. Tekenburg, deputy
grand chancellor Is imaking ar
rangements for the convention.

Will Name Delegates '
i

The American Legion auxiliary
will feed the American Lesion at
the next post meeting Monday

; Again
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Dr. Burdette
Optometrist

Ytfe Cal To Yolhf

LIFELINES
By Fred Taylor

Christianity Its Ten Points of
Power. "The disciples were first
piled Christians-.- '. What is the
content of .Christianity? It iias
at least ten points of power.

It reyeala the Fatherhood of
Cod. t -

.". . '. ' .

It reasons with man in his
tal concepts.

It redeems the soul from the
effects of sin.

;" '

It recovers the lost idealism of
the world.

It reforms the purposes of the
"human will. ,-

- "

---

H revives the. spirit of faith In
God.

It restores the life to the like-
ness of God.

It regenerates the heart to love
the 'truth. -

It relates the actions of man to
ft is God. i, -

."'.
It rewards the faithful for work

Krell done.

With these and many other
points in fava of Christianity we
resolve toHSe-n-ot only almost per
suaded but wholly: persuaded to
be a Christian.

; -
YVEATHEK FOR SUNDAY

ORKGOX: Unsettled, probably
occasional showers and pooler;
fresh southwesterly winds.

Maximum, 60; minimum, 55;
river, 3.1, rising; rainfall, .47: at-

mosphere, cloudy; wind, "fcouth. !

AT THE THEATERS TODAY

Oregon Norma Talmadge in
"The Lady-- " t

- "The Lady."
Liberty Buck Jones fn "Gold
Grand "The Midnight Ex- -

. press," starring! Elaine
.' Hammerstein.

RUgh Hippodrome Vaude- -
vllle. ami nictures.

At the Home Coming !

Of Salem Lodge No. 4,
AF&AM.j May 18th. at
the Masonic Temple, we
hope to 4e able to greet

evry brother in this vicinity. Spe-

cial work, music and Interesting
addresses will be part of the eve-

ning's program. Salem Lodge No.
4 AF& AM, J. D. Berwick, Sec'y.

,. ,.,u - , - , -- M17

Rancher Rreaks
M. L. Cummings, Rancher oh

Route 3, Salem, received a broken
right arm yesterday when a trac?

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON ELECTRIC

WOODRY
Buya Fumiturd

Phone 5111

tor, which' be was loading on a
truck ran off 'the tracks and
crashed his arm. An examination
disclosed that the arm: was frac-
tured in three places, and wlll
probably take six yeeks toftwo
months before the member will be
recovered sufficiently for work.
Cummings stater that the (ane
armwasfractured once before
when he was thrown from a horse- -

Special on Electric Fans
Halik & Eoff. 337 Court.'M17

Just Received .:!
' ' "

See the late shipment of. nearly
new Fords at tbe Used Car Cor-
ner, 246 State, one - half block
west of Ladd & Bush bank. ml 7

Visits Port lam! Grott
A large number of mem be rr of

El Karaz Grotto were visitors at a
big ceremonial staged by the Port-
land Grotto last night. A special
car t was charted on the Oregon
Electric, leaving Salem at 5:30
o'clock. Others made the trip, by
automobile. . ;

Dr. Marshall, Osteopath.
Physician arid surg'ebnJ'" M17

Invitation .

The Salem Restaurant, annex to
the new Hotel Salem, requests
your company at their special Sun-
day dinner between 12 and 8
p. m. Full course dinner 75c. Ml 7.

Has Good Record
Arden Hammer :of the Aums-vill- e

high school, has neither been
absent or tardy during nine con-
secutive years, j Six years of thir
time he was, a student of North
Santiam school and three years at
AumsviIle.-jArde- n had l one
mile, to grade school and to high
school five miles via railway. Mr.
and Mrs. I. R.; Hammer parents,
are great nephew and niece of late
A. 0. Condit of Salem.

Dr. Stone j
Perry's drug store. Ml 7

There's a Reason
You will enjoy a sip and a bite

or a regular meal. Colonial Dame
Tea Shoppe, 165 N.I Liberty. M17

(Jovernor Is Speaker
Governor Pierce kept two speak-

ing dates Saturday,! spending; the
afternoon In McMlnnvllle and ad-
dressing the disabled American
veterans of the World, War at the
annual convention in CorvalUs last
night. Brigadier .General George
A. v White addressed the disabled
veterans in the evening.;

New Bungalow, $3750
" Cement basement, fireplace

one-thi- rd cash. Becke & Hen-
dricks, U. S..Bank bldg. ml7

Initiation Planned '

Salem Woodmen Camp No. . 1
has. qualified for the anniversary
banner,' It was - announced last
night, and this banner was pre- -

REDUCED 1 SUMMER RATES
; w - to CALIFORNIA
BT - PICKWICK . STAGES
'San Francisco, one way, $15.50

Round Trip, $30.00
Lo Angeles, one way, $27.35

; - Round Trip; $50.00
" Special Rates to Parties of

' r Eight or More r

For Information and Reserva-
tions phone 696, or call at

CSNTRAIi STAGE TERMINAL
r Saiem, Oregon .

That for far and near vision no lens excells the new;
or Cross Trifocal.' . .

That for single vision lenses no lens excells the Bausch
Lomb Punktal. i

That for relief from light irritation no lens excells tl
& Lomb Soft-Lit-e lenses. !

i " - r " ' L I: i:
We are proud- - of, having Jeen I first to introduce

to better vision to the people of this community.

'Geirtificate of QisMtejr
given by us to everyone for whom we make glasses. This
only one of the many ways we have of letting you ldiow

all lenses and materials used by us are of the highest
obtainable quality. With eight years of successful prac-
tice in Salem, using only high grade materials and equipt

every detail we are able to render an optical service that'
desired in every respect. ; r

CityPropertjr-alesma- n 1

Farm Property-Salesm- an I

Elxchange Salesman
YOU IUST HAVE A CAR

Opportunity for Advancement v

We Have 1400 Exchange
.'A:;' l(t.:--

l Listings r ;

-- OUR OWN OFFICES IN
PORTLAND AND SALEM

Average salesmen develop into $500 a
month men under our system

See lln Parker personally, Parker
Realty company, 408-40- 9 United States
National 'Bank . Bld Commercial at
State. .Telephone 2242, Salem, Oregon.

BOW OPTICAL CD
'

-

'.-.V- 1..
325 State Street, Salem, tOreson

LADD z BUSH, Banlzera i

" :EstaAUshed 18C3 'U.)r ;.

'V' General Banians Business i .

CtSee Hours from 10 aw m. to 9p.nukr L,
' '' ' -'w ' JaMaaaaaaaaaaaBaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaBBBaHaiaiBBMBHBBB

ft,


